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We hart os hind a Tery
fair auortment of Bric-a-Bra- c

and China.
We uauallj make con-

tracts for our Holiday Goods

daring the spring and sum-

mer, and as usual we did so

this past season.
The prices will be "closing

out" prices.
Our Muslin Underwear is

on sale. You will be pleased
with the prices.
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AAXTA (Ult MrTISl.
Dulla, Cairtajrea, FaraUara,
Wagoaa. tTeda, Velortr-wSe- a,

Astomo Una, Goat Carta. Trt-rrclo- a,

Rorklag llorsoa, ChaJra,
lUflea. trlatlag Presses, Magtt
LaBteraa, Kagiaes, Tyyowrttara.
titorea, Dmaas. Iloraa. Banjoa,
Vlollaa. Tool Boxna. Irm gad
Wood Toysr. Aalmals, Vssaa,
China, etc. Books. Gameav, Al-

bums, t'lcturaa, Mirrors, Comk
and Brush Hets, Slerooeoopea,
Maalrars Hct. Watrhaa.

A prwsji for Kathrrt
The Krr Rewdy fUfrt Raaor

with T bludrs la ruuxlaotne
leatltrrrtte rsaw for fl.OO.

A preartrl for Mother:
- iardlnerra, 91-M- , IJiO, $1,
H3eM fl.tc, OOc Ttirse an Itlg
lira at lr.

A prrspnt far Rlstcr:
Lovely Opal llotloar Krts f 120.
' A irersiit for Brothrr:
M'atchra, Gaaa, Rilra.
' CARPET DEPARTMENT,

nntsarls Carpet 60c. -
. Nrw IJne Wool Art Squares
94.00 to $12.00 .

New liar Cotton Art Square
$i.Wi to 93.OO. ,

till Smyrna Squares, fD.OO.
Moquett Ruga, Uo . $3.10

and 93.SQ. ,.
Carpet. 10, !!. 83, S7. C7c

. Floor Oilcloth, 23c yard.
Black Oilcloth. S3. 28, 40c
Cocoa Door Mats, 40c
Shades, Poles, Hassocks.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
We havo just openod a caso

of tho Latest Style Girls' Caps
In Red, Bluo and Brown', worth
about double tho price 23c. '

Ladies IlxU at Bargain Prlcrs,
CliOAK DEPARTMENT,

New goods arriving dally.
Ladles' and Child's Jackets.
Flannelette wrappers 70c., 85c
$1.00.
Child's Dresses 50c.
Knit Shawls 23c, BOc, $1.00.
Knit Blouses and Sweaters.
Furs 70c, $1-2- 3, $1.03, $2.25,
$3.00. , '

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Mens White Wool ,Sweaters .$1.
Cardigan Jackets. 70c, $2.00.
New lino of Overcoats,.

i MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 7

.

Talking Machines and Re-
cords. ,

Aotoharps, $2, $3, $3.
Accordions, $tl23 to $3.00.
Guitars, $2.40 to $8.00. -

- Banjos, $1.00 to $5.00.
Mandolins. $L75 to $3.00.

' Violins, $1.00 to $3J0. '

Strings and Repairs, Cases.
10-in- Excelsior Record. 50c
A Case, $1.50.

STOVE DEPARTS! ENT.
1 Wood Heaters; $1.25 to $2.50.

Heavy Wood Heaters, $3.00
to $0.00. . .

Coal Stoves, $1.05 to $4.00.
- Cook Stoves, $0.00 to $12.30.

Oil Heater!, $1.20, $1.00,
$2.00.' Vi . . .

Grates, Flredogs, etc.
Coat Hods, 20,v23, 33, 45c

Victor Talking Machines $22.
to $60. v

' "

Our Special, .the Biggest and
Best Talking Machine ia , the

'World for the Money.
World for the Money. $15.00.

A Deauty, a S35 Zonophontt
with Morning Glory.'Mprri:

I

li

i

Clearing House Discount Sale
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ITS MISSOURI ' .WAY

insurance Superintendent

Stores N. Y. Life

Acr McTall of IMnarhlnK la- -

llr Morals, (WrnrHlugt ljrf Matloa
and looting tha Kaada of rolirjr.
HolrVrs jr KitravaKant Vrat urea

and lhralra HprralalltMi.

(Ily Ilia Associated Prras.)
Jefferson City. Ma.. Dec. X W. D.

Vandlver, State superintendent of In I

rurance, to-d- ay filed In the United '

Slates circuit court here hie reply to
the petition tt tha New Turk Ufa In
surance company-- ta tna - injunction
proceedlnga recently Instituted by the
New York Life Insurance Company to
overthrow hla order revoking ts Mis-

souri license. '
In the reply. Mr. Vandlver accuses

President McCaJI of debauching public
morals, corrupting legislation and loot-

ing tha funda of policy holders by ex-

travagant ventures and reckless specu-

lation.
The reply contains direct and severe

attacka on President . McCall, vice
President George W. Perkins and other
officers of tha New Tork Li fe

lt directs specific attention to the
charge that McCall and Perkins have,
In bad and questionable real estate in-

vestments, lost 7,O00,C0ft of the compa

ny's money.' ", 1

He maintains that the Missouri in- -

su ranee department has tho right
require Insurance companies doing bus-- 1

Inesa In the State lm manage their af-- 1

fairs In a proper manner, and to Insist .

on selection of tiew officers an! tha
adoption of methods that will insure
the funds of the policy holders.

TOOK HIS LIFE

;
FOR IIIS COUNTRY

(By the Associated Press.)
Seoul, Korea. Nov. 30. (Delayed.)

Mln Yung When, a personal aide to

the emperor and cousin of the late
qneen, commiuea suictao iui mum;
Ing.- Hewaa a aDecial envoy from

Korea to' Queon Victoria's jubllco(

and the coronation ,of Emperor

Nicholis of Russia. Within the last
few days Mln Yung When headed a
body . of 200 officers, who fathered
first at the palaceand later at tho

h814 Court 10 prolOSt aBain8t the
1 Japanese protectorate. The emperor
L-jA- hm to leave both nlaces
i .

anu uipt..t.ji,

GROWING IN POPULARITY.

The More People Know Newbro's, Her
piclde Oie Better 'They Like It,
The more know tho

hotter Jt Js Ukedr,jJi0no bottle! sells
two, and those two sell four,,. 4New-bro- 's

Herpltide Is what we are: talk-

ing about. - It cleans, the scalp 6f all
I dandruff, and destroying the cause, a
illlie germ urvimrttsiiv, yievuuu) uiw
return of dandruff. '; As a hair dress-
ing it Is delightful,- - H ought t,o be
found on every toilet-table- .: It stops
falling hair, and "prevents baldness.
It shptftd bo' used occasionally as a
preventive to protect ,the scalp from
a new Invasion- - of tho dandruff
microbe. Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to
rne Herplclde Co., Detroit, Jllch.

Henry T. Hicks . ft Co., ;. Special
Agent '

(Wh IMMf (Wk Kit

w- -. I

Duck ft StOVC-Ran- n

Your linen is the most im-

portant item of your ap-mr- rl.

. , 4

You hhould be careful
about its being laundered in
proper fashion.

A safe thing for you to do
is to Fend it ilo us.

Raleigh Steam Laundry

A CRINKLET, Proprietor.

GANGER; HOSHTAL

We want every man and wo-

man In the United Statea to
know, what we are doing we
are curing Cancers, ' Tumors

, and Chronlo Bores without the
Use of the knife, and are en;
doraed by the Senate , and
Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure, coma
here and you will gel It, .

;
WE QUAUANTEB
ova, CURES.

1HE KELLAM CANCER HOC PIT AL

RICHMOND, VA. :
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tS of thippiim to li tins mila
ttt por wctphyiacl cosodiuua to lh lin.
,If yocr b rundown, if ynn

tTrt'l tlp tT m7 l.fo c; fwner .
Htrva Tct.'eU fyt 1 bt t

vrM cur yyUi Cur fjusraatco. w.U
ory bota "'.

Zy Kzll r.nyvhcr tor ClfCeM-3- '
. 1:1 pi am pacuatc.

THC ZVLL DUd CO., CoIUk, O.

Bold 1)7

TUCKER, BUILDING PHARMACY,
RALEIGH. N. C. ,

'
. '

HAVE YOI B - FliUNITl RB RE j

PAIRED BY T

--PH. H TJ B E R T.
(Lato with A. Davenport, Boston)

UPHOLSTERER
AND DECORATOR.

Trade Building. Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL EXTRA - SPECIAL EXTRA

For this Week

Delegates fron 650 Mission- -

ary Societies icming

t Aati)iai7 to I Mat
(ViavralkMit'ArTaJigc 'if tJrrat
(iatlH-Hn- c Here'Tlett Vnrk The

'
IVufrraam.

-

The flftronlh annu.il nixilim of lite

Woman's Mission ly -.h lei lea. auxili
ary to tha Baptist suio convantka,
will be hld here next week and will

probably brlnf to Ualcigh the largest
body of work "UF- - Thera are
CM of theae aocMJas in North Carolina,

and It la expected that at least 3(6 del

egates will be bcrt)
The suasions. wiMch w ill Le In the

First Baptist Church, will logtn Thura
day morning and contiuue ".hrough

Sunday. The president Is Miss Fan- -

nle E. Heck, of this city
The aoclellcn are under the direction

of the Wnnwn'i Central Committee,
composed of sixteen Raleigh ladies aP'
pointed br the State Board of Mis
sions. During this year the aim of the
societies have been to raise $16,500 for
State, Home and Foreign Missions, and
the Indications nrq that the treasurer's
report wIM show that this has been a- -

compllshed. The contributions by the
aoclctlos for local church, the poor and
other objects are not included In the
report.

Less than a score of years ago this
work was begun with only fourteen
societies and they have now grown to
650. This year Mrs. C. M. V. Follett
as Slate Organizer, has formed 86 new
societies. During this 'period of less
than twentv years these societies hava
raised over 1 100,000 for missions.

One of the mnst Interesting sessions
of thia gathering will be held Stlnday
afternoon, week, as a "Wo-

man's Missionary Mass Meeting" and
the ladies of tho clt-wi- ll be specially
invited then. AmonitVthose who will
speak to the ladies are Dr. B. C. Gray,
Secretary of Home Missions; Dr. R. J.
Wllllngham. Secretary'of Foreign Mis
sions; Kev. C T; WlHIhgham, Mis
sionary to Japan; Miss Maud Burke, of
Statesvllle, a graduate In tho first flass
from the Baptist University here, and
the first students from that institution
to give her life aa R Ynisslonary In the
foreia'n. Held": Miss Marie Buhatmalr,
of Baltimore, r. ho la doing a great
work among foreign Immigrants there,
and' Miss Sulltntrer, of Henderson
county, will tell of "A School among the
mountains."

An interesting program "has been ar.
ranged for all the, Besslons and the
earnest desire Is xpressed - that Ih--
ladles of Raleigh, who ,are interested in
missions, attend these meetings. At the
opening session 'l nursaay greetings
will ,e extended by Mrs. T. N. Ivey
ana Mrs. J. c. Massee ana tne re-

sponse will be made by Miss Juliet
Duffy, of New Bertie. The annual
ports will be offered at '. this time.
Neatly printed programs are out cover
ing the session's to be hold Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

STEAMER SUNK
IN CHANNEL.

)"', (By the Associated Press.) '

Dover, England, Ded-- t.The Belr
gian steamer Phllllpeville from Ant-
werp for the Congo, reports sinking
a uteamor, name not given, southeast
of Dungesse early this morning. The
Phillipeville picked up soven of the
crew of the sinking vessel and pro
ceeded for Southampton. ' ? .':
v Tha steamer sunk by the PhlUlpevlile
was t!". Harlow, of IOndon, . Four of

Ichty-si- x rnuntl( or thlrty-ai- x to
vry one tltouiiand. Th flgurt-- a quolort

from the Unltod Statan Crnaua of 1900

how 1M while lllltanttea to every one1
Ihnumnd white children Irom tan to
fourtorn yeara of aga or H.t-- i per gent.

Tha retwrta from theae elghty-a- U

countlea Indicate very clearly, I think,
a very decided decreaae of Illiteracy
i"ince the censua nt 1S00. The nvhool
aulhorlllna in nil ncctlona of the Slate
are making nneclal efTorta to roach
theae Illiterate and to remove the blot r
of Illiteracy from the fair name of the
State.

I am aatlancd that the United States
Census of 1S10 will t?ll a different
story about Illiteracy among white
children In North Carolina. 1 am con
fident that the per cent, will be large
ly decreased and I shall be disappoint-
ed If, at that time. North Carolina doea
not move up several notches In tho col-

umn of Illiteracy . In the meantime let
all who love the Slate and her children

in the upbuilding of the
public schools, the only hope of ever
reaching the large majority of ' these
illiterates.

A SHOT

KILLS 18 MINERS

(By the Associated Press.)
Salt Lake, Utah, Dec. 2. An explos-

ion late last night In mine No. 1 at
Dlamondville caused a heavy loss of
life.

Through telephonic communication
with the mine officers at Dlamondville,
It Is learned that 18 men, all who were
in the mine, were killed.

Nearly all these were English miners.
who came to tha Wyoming mines direct
from England. Five bodies have been
recovered. Had the full night shift
been at work in the mine, the loss of
life would probably have been appall-
ing.

A "blown" r.hot was the cause of th4
disaster. The small shift of 18 men
were working 4,000 feet down In the
mine, knocking down coal to be taken
out by the day shift. Tho men were
working In a bunch when the "blown"
shot of giant powder exploded.

At the mine offices it is said that the
works are not materially damaged, and
that the mine will be shipping its usual
output within four or five days;

Leading London Banker Dead.
" ,,By the Associated Press.),

London,. Dec. Clinton Ed-

ward-. Dawklns, a partner.. In the
banking house of J. .8. . Morgan &

Co., died In London to-d- ay after a
short illness. Sir Clinton's heart
had been weak for some time. .

CASTOR I A
- For Infants and Children. ,

The Kind Yon Wm Always Bought

'DB.m,mm VsMOW a atuav '

j Slgnatuxo of

. THIS DISCOUNT ALLOWANCE MEANS A SPE-

CIAL SAVING ON CASH PURCHASES.
On Black and Colored Silk and Wool Dress
Goods we Offer for Cash a Discount of Five
Per Cent
On Shoes from $2,00 to $3.50 we Offer for Cash
a Discount of Ten Per Cent.

' BLANKETS New, Clean 10-- 4, 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Wool
North Carolina Blankets.

t COMFORTS Light weight, Anticeptic and Warm.
: Embroidered Flannel for Infants nice work, dainty
patterns 50c. to $1.00.

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts we are showing
.very attractive styles.

V OUR BARGAIN DEPARTMENT
A NEW FEATURE.

Ladies' Melton Suiting, Black, Navy, Gray, Green,
. Brown, 56 inches, 42c.

One lot Men's Umbrellas, slightly shop worn, $2.50 to

.V '.'S:-- '
'

v- - 1
wk ft;?

' $3.00 values for $1.50.
. One lot Misses' School .Umbrellas, all perfect, $1.00
values for 89c.

; ' One lot Ladies' Black Mercized Petticoats, with ce.

$1.00 value for 88c. . -

,' Onfr lot Boys' Wool Mixed Drawers, 25 to 75c. values,

."" One; lot '.Cretonne, for Curtains, Lambrequins'
'
and

'
; Pillowops, 15c values for 10c.

One lot Singel Pair Lace and Muslin Curtains at a
for " '

.price closing. -

One lot Boys' Shirts and Drawers, fleece lined, sizes
4 to 15 years old, 25c.

And many more values to be found at our Bargain
Department. .

1 , .
' ' " ' ,v'

A. B, Stroriach Co.,
'

RALEIGH, N. C- -
. her crew are missing. Nine were saved


